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^ that Kirk wUI receive a largo pleasua. It U not a
umsUoo
et caw where tha cotponUeB
was
are reomlkr 28.00 Skirts.
AshUnli, Ky.. July it mg. .
— •"
the eoenUea on this elde apuUtng with him.
Colonel Rooeo- right. Us duty Is to hew’ tn in.
-----------------------------—180 far and Uzy I wtll not work,
IIJO snk Dress OoOds tor wnly
Editor Herald
leruldjT
of the hlJL
,TcIt edvocetea the refomed tpelllog, Itee. nof allow the rich to
EUCKINOHAH t6
'Bat me and Ue devil
agate
8«n per yard.
vud la« week u copy of your
U Judge Kirk gets a good vote In tut la spell words aa they sonnd. for the poor, \or thft poor to
DO ON A FISHING TRIP.I: - Judge Kirk.
r to rnb.U
TWt Uls store for bargains.
bit home counties, he will U the example "tbru" for through and
Iljpw bear mo sing my aong;
adte ihn la
Casbler Sohn ^ ~BDeUDgham hai
lived In U■nty for
sceepted an tevtudou w go m n I tirak Jlko a hog as tut aa mbd.
■bosTERr HErnNO.
ItaJor W, J.
tt «u meffi
on Big Bandy. Many
- • g trip 10 Canada whh a number,rm a spuUsr Of ho
e tor Judge Kirk bafrariaiM and hsut haow* RepnhuI
NEVER
BOLTED
f »SW ot-fUf waA (he hen Snky

I;--:
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nUOGE BAILEY
. iD JUDGE KIRKS
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Iplant

Judge Kirlt Is
Malijgg Hard Fight

BE VOTE IN THE
EEEV0lfflTIISI.!SS^3

IGDFFIN CO.

H* •«' Sned

I'm going lMM‘th^ iJiopirih“^Jht''^It^TM.

J'-.

l‘rirrWl”2n'*.t°J'7*I;22"''

Ktrt.

Maj, Seto far Kirk

totkatWtkC^-------- •-

j’'***'-hen Webb‘g^“thJo^2h

-

4

THI PAtWTtVILU MMUM, THURIDAV. JULY tt, Hit.

10 CtiGEB M f»

W-1^ p^paHag bla brief chanbd tbe map showing (be survey be- are some good features to U
iwmm tbe partiM na nm nnfi locaiBfi by (be tarreyor of Jehnaon county. tbtogs tbat 1,would like lo vote tor of lipecch, and
aufflclenl time lo deliver
aaparate propoalUona—but I can not meat of aul
She atttBt to ber^BdnvU to daton how the rMord waa dtoaied. * copy dt
manifest.
________ .
which is aa followa:
.IT (aeten jwns very groat auJ belm: always libmi poliry'ieral and good nalured I have yielded
STATE OF KENTUCKY.
variance with our tradition-' up tbo moat of my time to others wbo
COUNTY OF BOYD. Set.
al policy of protection under which , desire lo apeak. I shall, however,
The affiant Sarah E Fulls after being ftm dnly sworn athtes
our country has grown uud prosper-' take advantage of the privilege which
during the pendency of tbe case of James C. Morphy va. Thomas N.
ed so much. I am unalterably oppos-!bas been accorded of extending my
llama pending end tried in the Jobntoa Circuit Court and during the ____ ed to. doing (bat. I hellove tbat at j remarks In a later Issuo of tbo Rewaa pending In iha Court of Appeato of Kentucky tbat abc was least Jioo.ooo.ooo of the vast sum you I cord; and I-Invito your special atleiiler for C. a Wheeler, attorney for tbe defendant Thomas
aro proposing to raise ought lo be .(Ion to one chapter of It wbich will
The Bbovwaiyled salt was lottUoted In the Johnson Circuit
aald case -and- that after the case bad been tried li
raised by an Increased duty on liu-.be cniitled:
It would be Infinitely better,eessc 8 Involved li
n Circuit Court ud decided by tbe Judge c______
tot tbe purpose of settling s dispute between two boporsd
platoim James C. Murphy, tho said C. D, Wheeler, tho defendant^
^ I party.
Johnson county. Tbe title to their homes were Involved, end. of MM ttlornoy to aald ease procured the record of said case aud caused 1110'"°^
5>' Ihave
'"•'•I'
,11.0 subjects on which they
i____ t.
t.- .
.. Iih:ii iiuicii (ivTciKn coinpcUHoti and ,Changed, and tho chronocal order In
It was B serious metter to both at (he Itliganu.
r to arrive U uine In hn anneaierf ... tk.

In The Case of liames G. Mnrpliy
r

Vs. Thomas N. Wpliams
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In Eastern Kentucky.
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justice Id tbe case, and seUle the metter eccordlng t6 law It was neeesaory
*“'* *•>'^<1"'* -f ibxalion which you aro pro-1
"
___ ________
la hla offlee.at AabJand, Ky., and while be bad charge of aald record posing by this hill to place upon the
c CERTIFIED
CERTIFIED LI!
L r OF CANDIDATES.
said office and wblle preparing to brief aald cause sola f. C. Wheeler people.
j
changed tbe map sbowtog the controvorsy between the parties aa run and I As I waich the alarming growth In ! 1. James P. Lewis. Sccreiar
reiary of
located by the surveyor to aald case, so as lo make It appear different from
annual appropriations under ilila;State tor the fommorwoaUh
h of KenMurphy.
The lew firm of Vengbsn. Howes A Howm
repi*. wbat It. wao u orfgtoally nude and from what It was al tbe time tbe Democniilc reglnie and tho. (ramie of- >iucky. hereby certify that the followCircuit Court of Johnson County tried aald cause. Ho ebangad said map
Democrats to devise! i„g are tbo nsinca and places of realad Mr. Morphy sod oos C B. Wheeler reproMUted wuiuma To apby using an acid Bold prapmUon made for that purpose which ho procured
>•>«■ «•<’'>«'>■ '■-:donce of persons noffilnmed by iiotinpeal the case to tbe Court of Appeals It was necsssry to uRo 4a record
He had Men my father have Z Z' JZ “'on‘wer^rosiored to :to;''l."';:lr,o:;»‘,ml',';c nffic',:'''""rolm
isor'a office a
copied by tbe Circuit Court Clerk of Johnson county, wbo,
Creek. Colorado, after they had power in the. House, While the then ;atier mdicateu. whose noikleailnti.i
chairman of tliv Ways and Means and dechinitions are rt-.julred hv h-w
John W. Wboeler, owher of the Fatnuvllls Post, sail tbe record filed
map and CoaimUlea, Mr. fiiderwood, and the land such as linve heeil filed in
r 11
In tbe office of the Clerk of the Kentucky Court of Afipeela. Wbeo'tbe papers of tbe case i<«elber wltb tats brief to the Clerk of the Court of present chairman. Mr. KUeUlii,
r Stal.-f SI
Appeals at Frankfort. Ky. Wben It was found out (bat the change Tad
dlsiingulshcil Speaker of (his
Clerk coplee the record tor appeal, be la required to ctnlCy that ti>e record
been made to the map C. B. Wheeler said to me that 1 was the only one
ai'l <«hor Democratic leaders,
copied la a true and correct copy of tbe record. The Clerk wbo copied
that know about It and If I aald anything about It he would kill me. I am
«» Repuhlicans, a.- inmiwenltn of Kvnlui;kv, to be lud.l
euslng ua of uilraVHi;am appruprl
&>uirdny. ihidlllih day of Ausuisl.
Informed that tbe original map w
iter sent to the Court of Appeals 1
record atUcbed bis cerUfleate iberelo, stellng thet It wee a true and eon
indering llic penides'! niii cicen i.vridrvd aud sixteen.
a the trial of the o se,._on thelmotlon of the attoniey
f otherwise
hell
Kitras tng I
lalU list >it (h.f rali.lldalvs iif Ihn
Somo^Ume after the record was filed In tbe Court of Appeals by C. W. Howoa. Ac. who represooted lbs pUinitt. The change mado
er Is required to deatsnnle hi i
Wbaelar, attoniey (or tbo defendant, Vsogbsn. Howes ft Howes dis C. B. WhBolar on the map would bare glveo his client something like
who arc sluing
c In which they shall he printed
or GO acres, of Und wlilcb the Cirenit Court Judge bad adju&ged to he
the Deinocrallc side, who
o having jumj.m the various parly hallois shall h
covered that tbe record bed bean cbsDgad'by someone and eotered i
onlured Congress were on the liih. !as follows:
f '
la the Court of Appeals to bave the original plat filed to coon befo^
cast
conrempuous
commlserailng |
CLYDE R. LEVI,
Biknee" «<-ross -ihe aisle al us Repiih j
REPUBLICAN TICKET,
the ease was tried and filed In support of Ifao motion ttaeir affidavit alatlng
or Judge of the Court el Appeals;
Notary Public Boyd County. Kentucky.
wanted to say. "Aro ni
(be changes'that bad been made In the record. Tbe eOdavIt appeaft as
FI.EN l>. SAMPSON,
My comt^selon expires on ihe 13t|i day of June. 1913.
Bsbiyucd of yourselves
lirliimrvlllf. Ky,
follawa:
people the way you lia
ANTIIIEW
IHK.
W# moL this aa one of tbe most serious maltcra Uisl has ever been
to me e mep of the leifl In dlapate, which waaj^e and made

matter of the second class.

of tbe record In the ease.

THURSDAY. JULY 2>

After the testimony'bed been tekeo c

sides, the ease was submitted (or (riul and a Jadgnunt rendered for jemes

AN OPEN LETTER
John
Poor old Ro*co« Vanover, bellevlnic that I.utn Wheeler am
Wheeler are Cor him Cor Appellate Judsc. mddreseed an open latter to them
and had It publlahed In their dirty aboet lUtlns that be baa never held
an office. OllEAT QUAI.IFICATIO.V3 KOR THE HIGH OFFICE OF AP
PELLATE JUDGE! It Is true Roaeoo never held offloe. bat It la not bla
fanit. for the l.ord know* he baa been ruiinlne Ions enough. He bai ruo
for almoat everything from irnatee of bla home town to atnle Senator,
but baa always been defeated. Roacoe, you need not be wrltln" to Lum
>r they Are a
o boat Judge K

Colored Man Arrested But Lum Escapes
e attempt made a
laat session of the Legislature to divide Pike county. Tbe facu
Judge Kirk was not In Frankfort during t he laat asaalon pf the Leglalature and bad nothing whatever to do with Die attempt to divide the
county. Pike cannty kc|it a largo deUgatlon at Frankfort during all (bo
nesBlon to lobby against tbe bill snd (hey know lb«t Judge Kirk did not
tske sny psrt In the afCalr. Tbe Wheelers can not fool tbe voters of Pike
county with sucb falaobooda and jnlsreprosentadona. Judge Kirk was
r called upon to go before the Committee of Investlgsl
if so bS would have been gUd to bare done so.
In thp eame article Lum says while he was In Perry county trying
‘‘eDd the strongest man to beat Judge Kirk." a colored man was arrested
(or not bating soma known calling to earn a living and mado a defense
tbat be was employed by Judge Kirk to 'distribute pictures.
The Judge who tried tbe case decided (bat ibia was a good defenae
und disebarged the colored man.
It "Slim Jim" Finley and "Fat Lum" Wheeler bad been arrested we
wonder under whoso wing they would bave taken ibelter? They certainly
would have been found In deaporste aualta (or they would have been
compelled to bave defended under some of th«. candidates and forced
toll wbo was puulb' up the almighty akeckcls
"atrongest man to beat Judge Kirk."
BUT JIM AND LUM ESCAPED.

KENTUCKY COURT OF APPEALB.
WILLIAMS........................................................................................
-ppeHant
Va. :: AFFIDAVIT.
JAMBS C. MORPHY........................................................................ ,...,................. .
The affianta, W. H. Vaughan. Henry S. Howes and Clarence
sUte tbat they oti the atlomeya tor the appellee bereln; tha{ Un
of this Court at (belr reqaeat delivered to them tbe record bereln.
the lime of tbe delivery thereof the same was and U now In tbe aai
dItJon as It was wbco received by them: that upon examination of t
record they have ascertained that It la Incomplete and a portion thereof
appears upon Its face to have been altered, mutilated and changed
following respects, lo-wli: That (be Index of (he aald record shows that
tbe two plats of tbe surveys are to be found on pages 30 and 31; that there
aald record and between tbe leaves of
and 31 II appears that page 3i baa been tom or removed Iberefrom; tbat
It which should appear on page 3> ahould be a copy of tbe one which
lade by tbe surveyor and filed wltb and made a pan of bla report,
whlcti survey and report wei made by tbo aald surveyor under and pitrthe Johnson Circuit Court, which 'order la found on
0.................of Ibis the aald record.

referred te to thie eecllon of tbe Slate.

Under the statutes the law makes have

It a bigh crime (or anyone to ebauge a public record.
bomes of our eltlMOs are very sacred.

The title to tbe ^"u-n

Our forefathers seulcd In ibis

section of Keotocky to an early day sod were forced to come In contact calm

anointed
of 1
t a change has ro
:C Hpiril c 1 your dreaniHl H
I docile

with (be lodleoa end wild beesU of tbe forest, many of who 1 sacrllicea
thoir lives sad the Uvea of their tamlUea In order to protect 1
DOC know who changed tbe record In ibU ease but the miitti

:.,^:ir^a
count ry.
loader has
non pan Is:-II

1 vital Importance Ibat lameone ought to make an explanatit
k di.. „... .b.......,d....

....... ,.d....

SIMEON S. WILLIS,
of Avlilmid, Ky.
IlOSroi; VANOVER.,
I lU.AKEY.
MWllI,.. Ky.
ri.UNKU,
t:. w. iRtriti.Ey,
of llealtyvlllv. Ky.
This Gill day of Jnly, 19KJ.
JAMES I-. LEWIS.
Sccroiary of Sta'

of the pages of (be record lorn out. and we hare no doubt that (hose upon.......................................
3 apiieal to
rbom-Dosplclon resie wHI give a aatlsfaclory explanailoo coacern'ing thn

us
elp mill ih
Democrats out of llio ho I they Jiuv
Why, y.fallen Into.
11.^ugliter.1

mailer

During the year II
hn W. Wheeler waa clerk of tho Johnson
rs ago, nrislol
Circuit Court when (be
If James C. Murphy vs. T. N. Williams was
‘ Tavhir, 1
iher In I.elidn, Wusbliigtuii iMr. Humplirevi i-:
\iendtog In Iho courts.
II plul of groumr.
Tbe purported copy of the aald plat found on page 30 of said record
:up here and hammer yon for h............
hour on '.lie failures sixl mistakes you '
^
hu bean changed, altered and mutilated aa follows:
Tbere
hove made and there Is acarcoly oin,
thereon, one of which Is "Crock Murphy Land" tho other la the
smafl torka of (be boar tree branch at tbe bead of tbe righ fork Ibereof,
"**'**• '****-'f,
.’'hlpmeiu 10 .'
In Inst week's Issue of the little Posl. Lum Wheeler and his brotber which forks have Uieir beginning at the word "Beech." It shows
branch In lead pencil immediately above "Le'tl Fork" wben It
Johu published a series of articles attacking the personal character of
3 whole proposition rtiemMH. <
Speech mode by C
e gdmileman ,
should not; and tbe words "Betty Herald" sod "SUimbaugh High Knob"
Judgn A. J. Kirk and some of bis relatives.
, ... ...V ......U.. of Represonlatives : selves »n.uuu( mo aiu ui consviii oi
written la dlfforont hand from the other writing thereon, oud neither
;- LANGLEY. Oh, 1
Charing under John's deresl for Circuit Judge lul year (bey continue
ino lib. 191fi:
anybody else. (LsughtiT.) Now that
aforesaid words are on the original.
to pour out upon the reputations of honorahlc cltlaena their falseboods
MR. LA.VOLEY.
Mr. Chairman. I
have bandied It and mado a moss
n aforesaid cliangea, eraanrea, alterations and mutllalton of
and Bliindor. Amone nil the candidatcH running for Appellate Judge Lum
iRockhnuse Creek valley, 1ms huHi
plat
DOES
GREAT
INJURY
TO
THE
SUBSTNTIAL
RIGHTS
C
Yen.
verily, II la s wonderful clmiige;
I) and'out of
Wheeler und Jolm Wheeler refuae to take a stand for anyone of
splendht home, and la now In pus
and II has a meanliig. loo. "Coming
APPELLEE HEREI.-J .and he can not property present bis case
bla associates c
When Sampson comes to town they rutlro wit
' up their minds that ihvy,
(Ion lo realise un Indopc-iidetil
In
events cast Ihelr ehadowa before.''
present condition.
a urlft commission, but
come from lila ginseng aloue.—B».
sanctorum and load him to bellcvn that they ui
vhicb
should
be
on
page
31
of
the
sale
a free-trade lartff conilulsWillis, lioacoo Vanover and old man Faulkner
hrvaklng of Ihe sinrin. 1| ileiiiHeii
, The iiimilnullan of Judge Kirk
shows In deiail all the comers and the dlflerom claims of each party
e hi-ginnim;
Ml of the rule*
Appi-Unle
..................
...
I
imi
U
k
like
a
hereto
Inspection (beruof, aa affienii bellevo win bave
l.uni and John kne
n play I . Jekyl
d keep
the echo of their denunciation of,too but 1 am not In favor >.f one of
lulniy. Ho has a Klrong v..|e h
belter conception-of tbe locations of (he different lines
Cliurh-s Evmin lliighc.^ w
a and alauBopuhllcan plan of a Urlff com-[the’characier Uial he would name
Hie ceunllns In ihu disirlel.
e land In controversy.
Ml I'reslilMii liipphiiisc rm
B uoacemed he baa
slon. and of course we all Well re-11 want a tariff commission ihai Is not
Tbo affiant Clarence W. Howea states that after discovering the afore- member their mad haste when they aatunued with the dogmas and so- Ur,111 sldcl niid hu will hrln,. .................
been giving their dirty sheet no allciiiloii, He Is making li
aald changes, alterations and erasures upon said plat be presented the said
upon a high standard and making no euempi to abuse 4ny
I power to ahollsb (he tariff phiatrles of free Irade. I warn ilic Ii> WnslUtigion a RnpiiliUcail Ileus,
iinil
n
R>.|.iihlii-an
Seimii'.
and
tiiun
Now. after all IhsL they are ifcmd of a tariff commIsHloii that Pres.
of men. His allitudo toward l.um Wheeler and John Wheeler remlnua record and plat to Jobo W. Wheeler. Clerk of the Johoaon Circuit
liuaie. liaiipliK-ss, and ru.-..l, universal
lion to tbe condition of tbe plat, and the said Wheeler proposing to give ue a tariff commie-; Went Hughes
will
nppoliit.
(Apus of the story of the Irishman when kicked by a mule. Hla friend asked
prnap.Tliy will c-onie iigain to nil ilie
funny. It U not? (Laugh- ,,|aa»o on Iho ilepuhirc.vn side 1
Informed said Howea that when (be record left ble office
Blale of Ohio, City of Toledo. | ^
him when ,he did not reialiale and the Irlstamau replied that
Ik some of you have over-'
Why. they even give us a Illllo lidvas not In its present condition, and at that time the plat was a copy
puhlleai
be no honor to him to strike back at a thing that had no pride of aqces(.ry
Prank J. Cheney miikea oMh that hr It
maln reason (or their ap-[ bit of proiectlhm In this hill,
aenlor partner of the Arm of F. J. Chmej
ho original, and that be copy of tbe plat which sbould appear on page
or hopo of posterity."
parent change of heart on this c
A Co-,_doIrg bu«lBe«« In Ihe Clly of To.
>f said record waa In the same aa be remembered when the record left
!fdo. Coonty and_ Slate nroreuid, an.l
The people of the dletricl am now well Informed of tho kini
> North I
said offico.
netera Lum and bis hroiher-, John are and their allmy sheet go
HrN“BBD%M'r.A'RS fll? Mrt! anrt’^M
ery c««e of Caterrh that ennnol 1w rore.I
e lumlce, UP d0Berv<. a (Ins
A photograph of the original plat, a copy of which la pnrported to be
Iwooie a joko Into the homes of the public. The llule thing
by Ihe use of IIAt.I.'HCATARBH
rritl-;.
.'HCATARBH rnitl-!.
•f ilila hind lor being folds enough i
Id on page 30 of aald record Is filed herewith and made part hereof
.lANK J. ClIRNMV
celved In sin and bom In Iniquity. Lum and brolhor John would like
ed before ho lakes It
I the fullp aiiiirng ourselves and nlhu
They had been.t
to be noticed and achieve greatness, so they start a little newspaper and marked exhibit A for Identity.
A photograph of the original plat which sbould appear on page 31 of
-Imuch larger p
begin to abuse and slander any one who may cross their wouldbe political
I record Is filed berewitb and made part hereof marked exbIbU B for Ity oLlbe people (0 settle all of Uesojout
paths.
Ncllber of them was bom great, neither will ever achieve
great probloma at first hand. They'galtlng ready tu go hack to that good
gruatneiB. and iieitbor of (hem will ever have greatness Uirusi upon ^-ttfem. Identity.

Who Are Lum and Jolm Wheeler
Supporting for Appellate Judge?

Langley’s Speech In Congress

Mr;;;;:

' SiS’.'

n...b,;rr.v“i rr..r.r

;;

“5,.'.'

W. H. VAUGHAN.
II- 8. HOWES.
C?LARENCE W. HOOVES.
Subscribed
and
sworn
to
before
mo
by w. H. Vaughan, H. 8. Hi
bla
and Clarence W. Howes. Ibis 13th day of May. llog.

They are well aware of the fact that they have been weighed,in the
bqlance and been found wanting before the people, 'and because of this
knowledge they are doaperale men. living oacb day In the cess pool of
“1«" •>“1ge Kirk
It boys ib)s week In your lit
or (or Appellate Judge.
■d or sneak. Whicb, ob?

) dirty sheet and i<

and

nonpartisan

CLAUDE BUCKINOHAM,
Examiner In and for Johnson County,
further appears that Mr. James T. I^yns made Ihe copy (or the

Judge Kirk Makes Statement

Clerk of (be Johnson Circuit Court. Jobn W. Wheeler, and In addition
the affidavit filed by Vaughan. Howea ft Howes the effidavll of Hr. Layne

Judge Kirk makes a sworn statement (hls^week In regard to the
filed slAtIng (hat (be record wbicb be copied and afterwards filsd to
cbaixds of Lum Wboeler and John Wliceler that he waa receiving money
tbe Court of AppeaU bad bean changed and was not lo tbe same eondllton
10 make the race for Appallalo Judge. Where Lum Wheeler and John
Wheeler are known It waa not necessary tor Judge Kirk to nuke a dental that It waa 'to when be made and delivered It to tbe Clerk of tbe Job;
of ihlB tolaohood. but for tbe benefit of iboae In the llih Dlittlcl who are Circuit Court.
uol yet acquainted with these men. we are publishing tbe ttatemeni of
He ftirtber sutee ibal tbf Index In tbe record ihows Uel tbe plat
Judge Kirk. Tbls falsehood mf (be Wheelers Is .only a sample of tbe many
reports &ey are circulating to defeat Judge Kirk. There Is no inith In
surveyor at page 31. and tbat no pue 31 can be found to (be record.
any atx^ment they make.
We pgbllsipttie affidavU of Mr. Lame aa followa;
The' people may look tor other dirty mlarepreienutlons from those
men botoro tbe election Is over. Very little Btlentlon la being given to
•Kentucky cdurt f APFEALB.'
THOMAS N. WILUAM8.................................

“Slim Jim” Is Still A Mystery

that a man wm come Into a 'eectlon as though
cloud and atlempt to dlciate to (he people?
THIS FELLOW MAY BE JAMES FINLEY.

AFFIDAVIT.
JAMBS C. MORPHY.......................... ...................................................................... Appellee.
The effiant. Jamaa T. Layne. aaya thet he baa ezamloed the original
map on page 30 of tbe record of the above-styled cause to tbe Court of
Appeals and has compared the same vrlth tbe original trem which It pnf19 to havo been copied. He eeye that he made tbe original In tbe Court
Appeals tor (be Oerk of the Jobuson Circuit Court,
and tbat the aame as it now appears In tbe record Is
condUlon ae It waa wben he made It and delivered It to the Oerk of tbo
CIrealt Court 'There beve been eretures and adcitlona made on
U. The words "Crock Murpdty Land" bave been erwMd from said map
and the portlone of tbe braneb have been enaed. The eriglnal bad t
forks eomliig In at (be 5wrner "Beech;" eaeta of the (orki had prongs
(hem. There has been added on eald original map tbat affiant mode 1
words "Betty Herald" before tbe words "bigb knob’ e( tbe couUiare p
tbe map. Tbe words "Bambo High Knob" bave bemi added
eaitent part of the map.
,
.

The first Ibing the PMide el Martin county knew aboo^ him, b* was
ttera. He started to pikctlce law bafora be had lleense to praeUee. A
•tick was made and h«*Srent to Magqffln county and sKiirBd lICfuuB to
practleB. Since be received tbe license bla record In MarUn eonnty' baa
bBBii everyttalng but pleasing to Ue pMtple.
He grew (In bla dwn eiUmaUon) with lekp. utd Jrnnnda. unUl he
Affiant fortber autet tbat be copied tor tbe aald
tor tbe RepubUcana of this district tbeir Appellate
Circuit Court another put to (be eaue>caee purportoglt^ i^ave best kmh aakL We are wasting vatnable
veyed July 7th end 3lb. 1916. by W. E.
■ Richmond,
- ■
■ of Johnaeai
County, aud be has axdmtoed U>c erigtoal reord 1l ___ ,_____ ____
-TUBE- QARDNER OUT FOR fiAMPBON.
find tbt copy tbat he made In aald record. Tba todax to tbe record
•TTuge- OnrdDer who recently eecapdd from the Innni
neylnm
ito ibowi put of survey pafe 10 and 31. AOUat finds do page 31 lo
l^klagton. Ey.. 'writes a letter to the Barbourrma oanar
portliig SampMn. and jumps o a Judge Kirk with both feel. Most of our tbe record waa mads by affiant for tb« Clerk of Ue Johneon ClrcBlt Coart
people know -Tuge." He waa sentenced to the penitentiary from Boyd aod Ue same waa 00 two ibera of papor paoud ugeUar or it not 00 two
on one Urge piece.
oeunty chnrfed wltb atlempUnc to detraud tbe National bank there.
_
JAHBB T. LATMS.
“Twe* waa not expected to be for ^dge Kirk and bla letter In behaU
Snbaeribd aod swan to betora ma by Jaaat T. LarDO. UU U« :
or Bampaon engbt to do Sampson a ld( of |
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Geo. W. Hager, Sr.
Hager’s Groceries
Hager’s Meat Market
Hager’s Soda Fountain
Hager’s Restaurant
The Best in the City.
Nuf Sed.

Fire,

Lllrhtning,

Get it From George.

Tornado,

Wind-storm,

Life.

H.B.RICE®,CO.
Strong Companies^----Prompt Settlements----PAINTSVILLE, KY.
Acddent, Hcslth, Plate Glass, Barglarly, Live Stock.
Automobile, Stem Boiler. Surety Bonds.
Workman’s Collective Insurance, Physician’s and
Druggists’ Liability.

FIRST CLASS

GROCERIES
OF

N

ALL KINDS
BELL IGER & CO,

I Paintsville,

Dan Dav
...R vis,. President
John S. Kelley, V-Pres.

C. Of that system this banh ts a part
end tt ts that part which best represents the banKlng facilities of this
community. It offers to our people
thjb same opporlunttJes that larger
institutions offer tho people of
larger communlUes.
A savings deposit with us means a
safe, money-earning Investment for
you. It means the beginning of a
habit that will become a pleasure
as you watch your ocisount gipw. “

C, Start a bahK accotmt with us today.

The Paintsville National Bank,
CA8E8 In which JUDGE MOtK -WAS REVER8E0 FOR IjlAKING A
MISTAKCfN FAVOR OF THE CITIZEN ASAIN8T '
f
THE. CORPORATIONS.
Wiley v» Uattorn J.
Reversed because he refuged lo, lake
the case from (he lory.
Prtnrttt V* C. a O. R^way Compaoy. Reversed because Court r»
fused to take (he case from*^ Jury
Dneion vs. Baady River Coal Compaoy.
Revmed because Judge's
Inslnictloaa were too aToreble to Duttoo.
Meek Aa Flnhart Colllertea Conpuy. “
were too favorable to Meek.
Banelt va Mllleri Creek Railroad Compiq^.'-’A^irsed bNaase
strucUonr too favorable to BwneiL
BlevlDf va MUIera Creek Railroad Com|kay.
Reverted becauM In■truHlou were loo
.— ...orable
favorable U.____
to Blerbi.
Bve^ case In which Judge Kirk gave
to the Court of Appeals baa been affirmed.
Bvery equity case whore Judge Kirk baa bad a ca*e tried by him with-

■“'* ■" ‘*™'' “•
^ Owk C. Pern,

to.

Yellow Chief OeJ' Company

KeCTelland Pretloa vs. Yellow Chief Coel <>mpspr
-jpkn Devi. va. YeUow Chief. CnaJ Coapmiy
•

Win bereafler bare the aSn
aaptra to4he dignity of . tl
solely for peraonal profit or tu wuduct hie campaign by the aatlibuca
of othera'gcliaracter.
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BMCHE IS
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FOOtMPlE

lleve any thing they would say In the
column* of their lltUe. paper knowing
BARNETTS CREEK KY.
them to be the kind of men they are.
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ud
John Wheeler were trying to get
One of Judge Klrk'e opponents U
T NOT 80 BAD IF YOU KNOW
The campaign for the nomlnaUen acme time. Dr, <rtant Rice, from oil
vuseeBBiun oi toe
JOHNSON COUNTY REPUBLICAH
HOW TO REACH THE
Sprlnga, was called and ehe-U some ^PpelUU Judge In the person c
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...
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lou are made to be kind, boys; support and commend 1,... w „,o
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he case of Kentucky and Tengenerous, nmgnanlmouB,
It there is voters of this District as In every
have been diaappoloted or have not while she la gone.
-Let
-et dogs dfflght
de<lght lo bark
Mr. and Mra. J. H.
Tacketl.
Railway Co., vs. Hogue. Samp.
Ho, ]B hoy In school who has a club-foot way a man whoso high character and
glyen attention to Uio malLers Involv
■r ctbd haslmada them so."
— _od an opportunity to make hia
don't let him know you ever saw u, ability eminently qualify him for tho
ed. He has had Ip meul and answer SUIfordsvIllo. were welcome' vielto
words good antJ show the poor i
ilf there Is a hoy with ragged clothes, place to which he saplres.
attacks of Oils character aird has done at the home of Mra. Tacketfa pi
- . .. resolved by the members ofidoni ialk,slmul rags In hi- hearing.
, Mr. and Mra. J. B. Bayea at ti
ctually his friend, but m
io la a clean, clear and dignified
"FRED A. VAUGHAN,
e last Sunday.
. he prdvod to the ralla-ny Hie Marlin County Bar and officers oriH there 1s a lame boy. give him some
manner, andlbns alwaya confined blin"H. II. CONLEY.
till' Marlin Circuit Court, iliat
-loTOsy Ed Picklesimer. of Plke- company that be was a friend
]pnrl of me gnme which does not reself to Ibe iniib. His victory Is as
"H. S. HOWES.
-Whereas. Judge Andrew J.
Kli.v uulrc running, if there Is a dull one
Hogue. This case
sured, and It is largely due to the vllle, Ky. was here last .week. It
"F. I’ BLAIR.
tins
for
twelve
years
presideil
m
Id that ho was here In the tntere.. cldcd \
il Kentucky, at pagi
help him 10 gel hIs lesson. It there Is
manner In which be has conducted hie
“FRED VANHOOSE.
;he
Martin
Circuit
Court;
and
Mr. tanover (candidate for Appel.. — ...0.V waa a passenger i
a bright one, he not envious of him.
campaign, and the.fndt that iho people
"MANUEL SALYER.
■tVhercas. his discharge of the I
—Horace Munn.
understand that a man making the ...e Judge, Everything seems to be railway irula. and ijhe train on
"JAS. W. TURNER,"
poriaut
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of
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office
of
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for
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here.
We
like
Ur.
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waa
riding
collided
with
another
—e for Appellate Judge In any other
longer train add he sustained se- Judge, and bis rtcinonnor ns n m
.liner Is not the kind of man to risk simer a. he I. a good .man and wa
Johnson county man at one t
I personal Injuries.
Ho brought have been sui h as to nicril our eo-.tbat office. Wo submit that one
sgninel Ibo railway company to aieiidatlon ond profound respect,
...0 U given to unfair and untruthful fe la on tho wroing irsll this tl
.Now W-). Uic members of hie bur and
ter for Ibe Injuries sustained.
J Iiuacks upon (bo official or personal Ve will have lo stand by th
— ibo first trial the Jury rendered a lid officers of hts court, doalro to
r character of hia anugoulst will not be fho Is our neighbor and our
nd a mau wl,o we knojT
.
— RRrAf„t' nn.1 ..nn.____ ... .. _
,.
Tordlct for JI.OOO and Judge Sampson ..oreliy give expression of nur high
.u vs,,,ai.iV4,kUJUB III LIIU UI9>
George Tackett waa in PalntSvllIo stated (hat It was too much and sol nplireclallon of his ABILITY WITH
V, hIs duties Of the office of
~
HIS
vorllct aside. The case was tried WHICH HE HAS SERVED
Appellate Judge, which are the most IBI Saturday on business.
tho DICMTV WITH
Quite a lot of people went from Ihe second time resulting. In a ver STATE, and
Important of any to die people, ijp
Ibe
s never permitted his personal likes this place to the show at PalnUvltle dict for Hogue. On tho last trial a WHICH HE HAH PRESIDEDlast Saturday.
rerdlei was rendered for »86»." The FAIRNESS AND FIRM.VERS WHICH
dislikes to afloct his dudes as ClrHAS EXHIBITED, and Ills unl3SS0 wes appealed by the rallwuy
It Judge and we know that no man
I eouriesy to the members of his
company on the grounds that the
_n aay tbat he haa not enforced the JUDGE LITTERAU SAYS MAR-...
and
officers
of
his
court.
We
We have opened a new Watch re
TIN r-0. IS SOLID FOR KIRK.
/ was
law wUlioul fear, favor or afrection.
commend bim as an ABLE, faithful
only argument In'
In opposition
01
pair shop In the building adjoining
Ho has helped to establish a coudl. - Just _________
veraal waa a brief extract from the and PAIR official, n MODEL
« Conley Hotel, In Paintsville, Ky„
tin
county
and
brings
good
ZES.
and
GBNTLE-MAN
who
"ini
lilt
opinion
rendered
by
Judge
Sampson
nerlts.
joyed by few other districts In the
Id have aecured (he eervlees of a
ir respect, confld
delivered In setting aside the second
Idendu
That be did thb In an entlre- the friends of Judge A. J. :
publics*
nd good wishes.
f)rst<lata watchmaker' e( over 20
■ lea*
candidate for Appellate verdict The Court of Appeals In
ler manner la demonstrated by. Judge.
I years experience, and you can do no
Uesolvod further; That Mio Clerk
passing upon (ho case said the nni-"--'
j me fact,that be has never been
j better than
faring your
Wachee.
rendered In favor of the plalnllfl was of this Court ho. and ho Is herbv
I versed on; any Judicial opinion In a
Clock! and Jewelry to ue for repairs.
— aulhorlly that.Judge Kirk net excessive, and thoreforo refused requesled to spread these resolutions
I murder case, of which he has tried IOC
No job too hard for ua We guiranupon the records of this Court
,
almost to follow the opinion delivered
du^g bla term of office as Circuit ....... carry Marlin county
our work for 12 montha GOOD
MARTIN CO- BAR ASSOCIATION
unanimously; that over 90 per cent Judgot Sampson '
dge.
LIABLE
WOFK
AT
HONEST
diet or
AND COURT OFFICIALS.
He baa lakeirlhe dalles of his offire -f (ho votes of that county will be
ICES. A trial will convince yeu.
ast for Judge Kirk.
Judge Sampson had held oi
scriousry, and glvea to them bla whole
Judge Lliieral made It a point to vlous trials that »l.C00 and JT50 ,
lime und ^attention as fa proven by
Ilk to the voters from all soctlona
the faei that he has never missed
r the county and be is a good judgn
ICC lo ilie public to show them
tern} .of court during his term as C
-f elections. Judge Kirk’ will earr)iPBon la not what he sav* 1
-lit Judge, and In nddiUoii to th
O^rery county In the Tenth Dlatrlct,
>s held many specUI terms of coti
Pike county Included.
aa bo eets himoelt up to*
other disirlcts of the State.
IPV mm ri.K,/- . — .n....... ..... ... __________
Herald
takes the position iLal
BUILDING ADJOINING CONLEY HOTEL.
Ilia opponents have seen proper
Special attention lo dlaeaacs of ih<
KENWOOD. F
dangerous lo elect a man to
charge that he was frieadly to tl
Singing school la p
high position who ts a 'demogogue
EVE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.
corporalloiia HIs record proves lb
It this place.
ana Utal the office shonld be filled by
to he.absolutely falsu.
HE WAS
MOC Droadwsy.
-*■-------administer the law
D«'> Lemaater and ”
NEVER REVERSED liV THE COURT
— ...V ....... .vHulres and do equal
'
CATLETT-SBUKft, KY.
OF APPEALS IN A DAMAGE CASE
Wday“* ■
''‘'™ justice to the high and Hip low,
E.\('EPT DY THE CORPOH.ATIONS.
Miss Tlshie Chandler, of Chandler rich and the pour alike.
During hia whole term he haa been
reversed in six of these corporation vlllc, la visiting her sister. Mrs. Auta
BOUGH THAT HEND.S i
Lemaslor at this place.
caaea.and In each of which llio Court
WAY WILL LEAN THE OTHER.
Mr. and Mrs, Carwin WHlInms
of Appeals aald that hie rulliiga were
frlcinlUer .lo the dtlicn Mian to tho IlCtlc daughter Hazel, of Manila
visiting W, A. Wlllii s and family
corporailon and It should have a new
this writing.
rial.
In three of the.se cases the
-Mr. and Mrs. Joel Baldwin, ..
Appeals said that he aliould
Me Paint, visited. Mra.
Dnldwln's
father,
A. M. Fairchild Saturday and
Jury because the evidence of m™com*
Sunday.
Plaining uUlsen was not sufficient to
0.
0.
Lemaster
was
the
dinner
»ke out a case tor the Jury to try.
He haa tried six equity cases be- gnost of Leslie WUllams Saturday.
(■rop prospects aro aplendld In
iweea corporatlone on one aide and the
cUlions on the other. These cases s«Mor». The crops are looking fine
week's Issoe of the Paintsare heard and decided by (he Judge sfhco tho recent rains.
rule Post there appeared an article
Ira Slone hat mov^ ..... ... ..
wlUiout a Jury, and he decided each
atueking the Judicial record of Judge
e for ibc cilison. Upon this rec- M. Johnson properly at Mils place.
A. J. Kirk end In which a ca-------Moet all the echools In
, which is a matter of record of
appeared of Judge Kirk taking a
beginning this week.
courts we put to you the quesfrom tho Jury and directing a vi
^n. can any man Justly charge that
for the defendant In which It Is sought
wiulTamsport. kv.
Come le us; we keep' the quality
he has done an Injustice to any citlto hold Judge Kirk out to Ihe public
Rev.
J.
w.
Butcher
attended
church
'•“B giTuii
given perc)
Judge favoring corporations
I
Trace
Sunday.
up and the pricee down.
strucilona In only twelve
at the people.
The people
Dave
Collins
of
Odds
Ky..
Is
t|bdamage suits while ho was CIreull
g whom Judge Kirk Is known
Our Clothing, Shoee, end Ladlei
IMng
hia
daughter
Mrs.
Fred
Williams
Judge.
These are
faeu
that
jol give the article any notice
f this place.
apeak for thcmaelvei. and are shown
whatever, bu
and Children Reidy-te-Wear Goods,
Elbridge Pack was calling on Utas might fall im
by the records and no m
Nola Daniel Friday night.
right to make charges thi
. ....
Ai.v. uuuar rvirs aiju
we buy from the best manufacturers
Nola Daniel Bi/Ctn
..W.B
spent It-B
(be morning with
irsry to them.
g not know hia' record fas a Judge
Miss uruuu
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Butcher Sunday.
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Mrs. Rebecca and oaica
waro w
Bntba War
cernlfig the case;
warns lo will it-they cannot
Isltlng Mrs. W. E. Perry Sunday
right, Therefore, we have law
lleceniber 1912, a man by the
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Is bigger than any man or
■ lar McCiellaud was laborOffuU Sunday.
-- or the Judge or the lawyer
al miner for The ConsollSchMj will begin here Monday with
tllher side. This Jaw must be
...
Company al Us mines at
Walter
formly enforced.
The law |a not Mias Allie PenU and Lafe
Lear, Ky., and was killed by o
teachers.
made by ihe Judge but by the deelslining over him, operated by
____________Two Lonely Oirta
locs of the Court of Appeals and (be
— ........era Creek Railroad Company,
i-cU of the LeglsUluro and of CorMcCleland aboui noon or the above
JUDGE ANDREW J, KIRK
grosB, and the judge Is as much buanq
day camo out of the mines for the
-- APPELLATE JUDGE. purpose of getting a bucket of water,
to admlnlstor tho law as be finds It as
Nows appoari liter which be t
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iha
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judge"'T'j'
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..... ...XU
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hM A right to follow bis wishes and
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I D resident some few yes
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QUALITY, STYLE, LOW PRICES
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any other case and if be did this, be
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IS
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MOTTO:
people of Pike county.
Mon of justice and Ihe settlement of
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ted to- the Jury, and blecanea bf
ftoriUe coee was reveraed.
vPoed books are great thfagw {gr
Lm and J<Un Wheeler, edltore asd
»ya. Bn the trouble la that if you iroprieioes of Uo PaioUvlUe PoeC
V
tHB LEAo'iNO CLOTHING STORE •
------ymir Momeatie retaUema It Is ,
give u boy 4 good book that wUl lead ------------------ '— to deceive Ue pubuc
—
UI sia.-eiTa ue pnouc
OF THE BIO BANDY VALLEY.
matgur of rllal tmportanco to <ocl«J
him inu theVo. of virtue be win to regard to Ue reaalt ol raid com.
aaleep trying -- •
eat make U appear Uml'Judge Kirk
<MMe« Ika taUway
“>•« “*

:s:;
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DOES YOUR WATCH
NEED REPAIRING?

Dr. J. D. Williairis

Enterprise Jewelry Company

Paintsville,

-

-

Kentucky
tucky

CORREGTl IDE Don t Get Scared
■ ON EAESE REPORE IN WAR PRICES AND INFF-RIOR QUALITY

C.The modest buUdfng pictured here
housed tho first banh with which
the American government had einy
official connection, and from this
small beginning has grown up the
. vast system of banKlng fn this
country.

•

The Impoitanee of
Electing a ComiieteDt
,Man Appellate iladge

Wnluwt va Yellow ChM Coal CompcBy.
atrtey Johneon va TellOF ChJaf'Coal Com»ny.

““ “•

\'

We Are Satisfied With Less
Profit in Order to get your
Businjsss

Come and let us Prove it
' ^ to You.

IT* ^*!f**’

We 2ure here to please jlou

T

Oppenheimer & Fliax*

PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY^

THUWDAV. JULY M.
MONEY LEFT IN TRBAtUNE.

Cool Clothes
For Hot
Weather
It’s what you
wear that makes
the weather - - -

S’ — '";*!;:::

The SHUR-FIT OPTICAL CO., of Cincinnati, Ohio, wishes to announce that their Speci
alist and his Assistant will be in Paintsville at the Webb Hotel, Wednesday and Thursday
July 26th and 27tL and every ninety days thereafter.

OUR OBJECT

...
..........

may rely on them absolutely.

i Vnoboone ...................................
Wheeler Urocery Co.......................

At $7.50 to $20.

928.928 Fourth Arc..
W. VA.

r''

I
II you arc going away
■ or have aome one vlelt; ing you •phono 133. Well
will thank you.
^

wear glasses

suggest,

therefore

SHUR-HT LENSES

sHli

as Well as all other abnormal rondilions or the •-vrs ihul
ran he relieved thro ugh wearing of properly lUii-l glasses

MS
J CAN SEE

NEAR

of quality In oaost all coses.

AND FARWITH SAME LENBEI
OONT FORGET THE OATES.

, REMEMBER

Our Work is Guaranteed For 5

la for this visit only.
of Optical Work.

.. --r apeclallat ai the
I orders Uken delivered by
insured parcel
—— -0 Male Office.

Special pricea on all other elaaees

Regular prices will prevajl after our

8:30 A, M. lo 8;0« P. M-

le United come early and avoid the r

ShurTit Optical Co., Cambridge Bldg., Cmtinnati, 0.

Palntavllle.

If your ...... ..
llIKEfTlOK

ROOM. HOTEL PARLOR.

■

?J

l IT
t GAP, KY.
w B.'
Ijl Ward.
V
Prof-■ w,
Principal of
Sandy Valley Seminary, delivered an
Inlcresilng talk to the people of
Flat Gup on last Thursray night.
Mias Martha Stapleton and Luther
Couley. and Tolva Ptallllpa vlalted
Miss Lou Slurgell reconlly.
School began here Monday, with
scar Williams teachhr,
Wa hare
splendid teacher and
school la
J. M- Slurgell tbe past week.
Qulrrcl Tliomaa and C. M. Tbomss
In Paliitavlllc
ceiitly.
death angel vUlled (be
Salyer.
We
r beartfeli
I'mpaiby In their hour of bereave-

Wa would ask y<
t Durg Stares and such other places by n
wbo are not i^eponelble
a. in tho
ikfl,.
»e am located and esHfbllshed
.‘c guarantee our work and ' glasses both
FIVE YEARS In writing.
m glasses we are udvurtlsliig are the kind II
usually sell at most optia
................... .
......................... .. knowledge that such ... ....
oher hi
} by respunslble
penpliwho will stand hack of ihclr work and cannot be branded aa fakirs as
have. We will make ihoso prices THIS VISIT OKLY. and no
plain how these spscUI prlcee can be made. Von ^re not obliged to buy glai
•«s and all E.VA4I1NATION8 ABSOLU’TELV FREE.

lUbllshment^artl«

'<>

SILL POX SCARE,

FALCON, KY.
OIL SPRINGS. KY.
'profei
>1 call In t
Weddliiglon wua
hliHlnesH years, la vlallliiK
■ho Stale Road Fork Snpday school
Dr. Wright from Red Bush U here week,
I In regular order Sunday,
doing dental work lor (be people.
I A number
Wilson Pilyor vlalted 1 In Branrh | wik-y LHi.-ral «
tiona JS.OO.
The (eacben
Tom LiUerel wbo has been very were
follows; Class No. 1. O, C. May. 111 It able to go about again.
I U. F. Spradlin's bause was struck | i-hini Salyer of this nliu-e' a
.ea No. 2, Taylor Bailey; Claaa
Rev. Insko and family, of Salyers{by Ugbtning Monduy morning which tie Salyer, of Sw-amiiion, Mas
It wmt reported that a Mrs. Sluahl-haa. H. Caudill, Claes No. 4, Mag- vme. are vlalilng Uie people of this
DENVER. KY.
[buraled the aereen doors and set lire Co. were married Weilnesduv or
J. Bailey.
er. who lives on tbe head of Jennies
communUy.
The farmers are enjoying tl
rador-la «he kitchen, which was avail ex-{week.- We w-lsh them n long
Creek, had amnllpoxl Judge
Fred
'ho Mash Fork Sunday School Is
W. E. Lllteral of this place le on the
J'ilneujahed
with amall damage.
..---------happy life,
ither very much and the rropa
■URhan, with Ur. .\tklnfon. went ImprovInK. They have SOaday school elek list Ibis week.
’ ' iiookl
king fine.
I Tbenv are men In IIi .h SIiiIp
aaccriain the correclnesa of (he
Sundoy at 9 o’clock and at 2
Fiore Kauta. of Aaliland. who hail No.
Ibi'li.-M- all sornla
eiiiiialnini;
report, fearing that
the disease |o‘clock
y have a ooclely c led'tho been vieliing relatives at this place'crape
BALLOT. M
U Ihe ferlllUy -of
tely ili-.-lbie In pi
. .
Baptlai VoOng I’aoploa' Union,
might
rerernod home Sunday.
.
• The vmnra of this piece are all
b-rauao
.................
.
ill’Wai
made a (horougli Invesla! Powell Kazt-e was calling on Ida
•*
“I ■'I'B
*hen Ihc Ulkliig for Judge Kirk. They believe liL-utcl.lni.d, brounhl m.-> a .-nr,
gallon and decided-ihai It was nui iFoIrchlld at her grundfalber’a. BamCb^.
n..,i
cultivate
the
soil
aa
hla
him
lo
be
an
able,
faithful
and
fair
7W
tons
of
dye
Huff.
Wonder
amallpox.
,
,ucl Wlllinme'.
'<
Chwlie and
Bayllaa Ullerel. of forefathers did and have bounilfut official, a model clllicn. uud gentle- they think ihia?
e are glad lhai It lurned out Hint I
''“'"I" heliTservices at (he
*
J!L‘ f
“>■“
»"* "“f ■>"<1
«<i P»a«0"«ee their' l«aluh Ji.ckaon I. anfi'erlng wl
lady did not have siimllpox, »a -Mi^ialonary BapUai Church last SonMr. PM»
■«
p"*^®
use a dllferanl ayslem of culllvotlon reaped. cOnfld.mce and good wielic-a. broken linger.
It might have proved (bo bcglniili
■eg Inning day and a1 large crowd attended.
o
*".i
“* *®‘ "'®
Falcon, passed thru
.-I,-bon Colllna, of llomella. Ci
ISO made a speech to the B. Y. R
of’an epidemic and resultedI lu the
at
2
o'clock.
’.
T people,
BeKher Slaplelon of Manila.
i Schools all began Monday with a ' Arthur, Salver who hue Iwen
liven at li^ It
Sonny Conley wna visiting J. F.
Mlaa eielU Ward, of PalnUtllle, large attendance.
If we want good
siting rel-^^Pt
Ponnsrlvaiila.
t.-e
Sunday
•
has
been
vleKIng
ralativea
i
CONLEY—FRAZIER.
will aooifi Mr,
Mre. Jas, F. Rife vlsiled
and slater (his Place r>
e Friday.
la a ralallvfs at Falcon Sunday.
The Herald was printed last week Sunday.
I 'Euevnc Murray, of «|. Loula, Mo.,
tbit plac
Wc. passed thru here Saiunlay on rouie
before we learned of tbe marlage of
J. B. Conley was at a big meellsg
avllle. m
live 10 Uk-cvillc.
InnocencF.
Mias Bulah Conley to Mr. Paul Fraal Sunday at (he Montli of Litlera'i

‘I-

Ladies’ Coats, Suits and Street
Dresses now priced at One-Half
SB. or maybe ll'e a coal or ault, and have been wallgci It very cheap.
tliin' of (he ai

/

Well, here la Ihe ftret "Final |Rcduc-

•"

.

It la well for you lo Wr lo mind that the sooner you purchase that
garment, (he more eervke you will get from It and no matter how much
longer yon welt, there will be no furtber n^octlons.
Maybe you fal that you ca get along
though you would like very much to have a
a price ae tbU you can aelly afford both.

with your

row

one.

old garment,

Even mo. at such

And think of bow much more

lima remains In which you can wear IL -Why. summer le hardly 4lf ov.

Although we are talking ,^nly rt price In ible
'tty cUDOt be Ignored.

Our Meffei to whet coaaUtatoe

a llmaly offering of high quality m-

barwiB Is (bla

st a lower iba uraal price.

' And we do not balute lo ay Uiet thle offer comee

well

up lo our

Ida of a true bargain, being aa It la. a mld-aason -offering of garments
Ot nnqnatlonaed style ud quality, at a poet aaaon' price.
To reaponalble puila, who wan give good referenca, ve will be glad
to send goods on approval.

“'r.\r:U’T.rfc;
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OFFICE' HOl’RS:

bard Webb. '^ii'dreu^'tey

haugh at Palntavllle.
Mrw Chaa. Burk, of Aahlaiid. visiting her daughter, Mra. E. L. HeCue (hla week.
n great eonvenlenee.
Mrs. W. B. Watkins of Falnno«t.
M«, Dr. W. T. Atklnqon hat ref. Va, la vitlllng Mlaa Ollle Dnnturned from a vlilt to relatives
csB this week.
Lawrence eonaty.
J. A. McCaekey vat
Hie Batniday on bnabi
Join the ^ooeten aub, and be .
J^Mphrey le on Ue akk
booeter fer PalntrrUle and Johnson
county.
Hlal Verile Johnton ratoreea_____
Friday after a few dayi vlalt vUb
frkndi at Bait Point
Mrs. W. B. Watkins and mi., ouia
er Mra J. M. Spradlin.
Dwtcao were the dinner gueaU
L May Thnreda:
-Walter Woods, the lltUe son ______
Jane Colli
and Mrs. George Woods, of Wo«
sday with
Palntavllle bad the mtifortsiie of aaatalntng a -broken arm last Sunday af- Sherman McCown at Va Lear.
Ima Wallace ud Bob
toreeoo by galling from a bor«
caUlBg on Mlae LlaMe
H. J. Spradlin, wUe aad lltUa aon. llamecB Snitday aAernooo. '
of Wayland, Ky, rwently vlatud. their
HiiMi Arele and
Stella Jehnaa
brother J. H. Spredlla. Mr. SpfWlIn aad Mr. Bagae Wright
and bia brother had not met (or thir a HlatM OUla aad May Dvaearf ’
teen years.
Snaday evolng.
Alva ud Mania Mntle of
HniTled at the Mtdenea' of Bk. Beat Polal, apat Snaday vrtth Hn.
J. M. Spradlin laet Saturday night Jeff Mule.
at S.-OO P. H, Mr. OardeM fltaey to
Will Bmlth who haa hua alek
^ aMltt laa TaekWL
paM vaa Is ^ i» ba on
-

Wednesday & Thursday, July 26-27
WEBB HOTEL.

..........................................

Lloyd Clay baa had a new twt
built in front of hit botli^ be

■..mVB,

Years.

That the above offer of 8&.00 Eye Classes for tl.OO a pair
water boy

MUsea Kola and 4<ary McKentle
ere on Paint Sunday.
J. .M. Clay, or HarUo county. Is
Tbe Flat Gap Band fumlahed tbe
here this week.
Ur. Clay aaya the
ranilldale thul beats Judge Fsulk- music for tbe Fourth of July celebraat Laurel Hill.
ner will be Appellate Judge.
ICO the mall roule baa changed
A number of ads and aoveral llama
>kes two days to get any mail
of news were left out of The Herald
Palntavllle,
this wook on account
of limited
•. and Mrs. Herbert Slurglll. of
s^ec.
this place vlalted Mrs. Blurglirs falh- Mr. Ben Salyer at Blaine Saturday
Our paper la only four pages this
' where be and the girla had
Tbe marriage which v
>d Sunday.
week. It will oe only four paces
Miss Deaaio Thomas vlslled Miss very quiet affair, taking pUce
next week, after which It will go back
doctor didn't know any mo
Ore Slurgell Saturday night
to Us regular alze. On account of Sunday.
materia modlco than (ha a.
aoiidlng out a Urge number of extra
In the prasance of only a few of her orage church mamber knows about
___________________ A-'
coplea tbia week and the blgh cost
ledUte friends.
Rev. 0. j. Cararrested for
NOTICE.
of faper and ink, we have decided to
parformed the ceremony,
I will be out of my office from July
only print four pagan Iheae two
he marriage was a surprise to
i to 29 inclusive. Am going to st the trienda of the
weeks.
young
people,
ud (he National DenUI Aaaoclallon Tbe bride la (be daughter of the latej,
WANTED-A woman to do cookLouUville, Ky. This will be tbe
Conley who waa one of ouriplonty of bay and oats to eu
Inglng. Good wagea and eaay work greatest gathering of
denlitu the
proiulnnm clllzene.
Sbe baa| A large crowd atende* t
for the right party. .Apply at tbe
Id haa over seen and In order that
as Court Stenographer for oiP. U. of this place Sunday,
Webb Hotel. Pnliiurllle.
Ky.. at
patients may have (be very beat number of years and Is popular wlihlO.
AuBlIo was the principal speaker
once.
dentlatry afforda 1 feel I owe It
{for the evening.
Prof, Auetln
hem u> mingle with these educatMrs. Mary Spradlin and daughter
The groom la a nallve
of Fi
fine preacher ud hie
men and glean from them their
Jennie who have been in Pike county
ay W. Va, aod la a papular you
(ened lo ettentively.
accumulated
knowledge
of
dontlairy
Id charge of the Hub House for the
UlsB Gay
' Emma
~
Wheeler end
n
all
Ha
pUahea.
We
are
ontllled
to
Pond Creek Coat Co., arc here Ibla
After a short trip the couple e
id Mr
" Katee were
wpek the guest of frlonds and rela- high claaa auil! In every line and this lo PalDlsvIllo this week.
gnests of I
and Hn. J..E.
la the mesna whereby tbe country:
e wish Cbem a long, proapero
Cooley Sunday.
dentist gels hla part
happy
life.
Church aervlcea
after
f Oil Springs wav
My office will be open with a
■«y school Su
_______ , .
man In attendance.
He will
Austin delivered a> great i
r. and
Mrs. W. J.Filipatr
F
.............
- —-................
leave Monday for Loulavllfe where
Mrs. Henry Lcmaeter, Mr. and Mrs.
they »
win Attend the National DenUI
I. FITZPATRICK.
Moao Lemaaier. were the guaU of
They will be
it 159 day^-Tou bad u
Mr. eod Mre.,Wince Conley Snnday.
COT THE WEEDS.
i half aach/dk^tor lunch.
School beta at tUs place Monday.
11 are hereby notified to cut
I 23 days. leavlni 146 days. You
Mr. Chaa end Cdrrol CaudUl Mlaa'
weeds In' front of your residence
got half a day off each Saturday, or
tie Wllllama; Prof. J. 8. Auairo ud
your walke. There It an c
26 days. leaving 20 days.
You got
. If. Kaxa .'were
the afternoon,
Mrs. Ida L Hager will
1 making It a line to let w,
two weeks' vacation each year lav goate of Mra. Sam May.
Laxlngtoit within the next few days grow in Irani and along your walke. ing six days. These elx days
Lawrence Prater wbo bu ban tick
where the will conduct u boerding I.am going to enforce thle ordinanc
Year's day; Decontlon
with rbeumatlam la slowly Improving.
and rooming bouse. She haa already Every public tpirlied elilaen will ci
h of July. J,abor Day. Thi
rented the pUce and will take charge
giving day ud 'Chri«tmas:'Tlie c
weede-otbere must.
the first, of AuguaL We regret
was closed on ell of them-eo
JA8. MELVIN. MarahaL
a phoned to The Herald
lose Mrs. Hagar from
PilnUvl
doh’t work at aU." - .
ivlll^
For years she baa conducted
lu Palntavllle, Few families ...
ter and more favorably known
tbit aecllon.

-

We would

h or July eelebr*-

sing \baU

Northcolt-Tatg-Hagy Co.

“

FREE

The foliowlng r

first visit to

• thM -

We will bo pleoaod lo ex-

amloe all those wbo have eye troubje or
-ABaOLUTELY

L NOT CONFUSE >

Palm Beaches,
Cool Cloths,
Mohairs, Waveweaves and Silks.

■

and hie asslelam have liad years of experience and you

Our New Inkrisible Bifocals

P . Daniel, grease for pig and

.

Our Optical Specialist

service to yoor conMn-l,.
3S. Our Sbu^m L^aes
grast success by many persons wbo are
now wearing them, and are meeting with the egme reaidca wherever Ui<^ are Intr

£HF“*E;E;^

On with airy,
beautifully made,
splendidly fitting
summer clothes.

HUNTINGTON,

For This
Visit Only

$5 EYE GLASSES M $1 A PAIR

“Sure!" If y6u
insist on aulfy,
furnacy woolens,
it’s going to be
one hot summer.
Off with that
heavy coat.

REMARKABLE INTRODUCTORY OFFER

For This
Visit Only

Bui our advice to yon le-lf a( all possible,

.'came to the ttore to peraoo:

Id (hla way you can see alt the garmeou

a*d ihu make a beuar alactloo. (or oRlmee. la madl^ goods out on
' appro^, we omit (he very gamrat the caetomer would lihe beat

r .i

;r

Tbare-

ay to you. “Oeme to Aahlud If you poas|hJy cu. we are sure yon
It veil, worthwhile."
The original prica of thew

'v

ONEBgEt RANGED FROM............... ...............

...IIGM (e SMUn

COATS FROM..............................................................

..^.taxotessam

WiVs'FHOM..............

......................................

Dd are aU abject to a dlscomu o( U per o

WE W. i FM.KNER C0MPA^Y
A lit, V VMlRy.

Wincheslet Ave. at 15 th St

_

ASHLAND. KY.

<-r I,

